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Theological Ohlernr. - atc4111t•8elt;cfitt&tttklel.

Pieper: Theological Observer. – Klrchllch Zeitgeschichtliches
fteljt bot bit. ~ clj TJin cJ, unb iclj fann mcinc Ara~ au irgenbeinet
~olj. 8tit
RJgI.
G, 25. !lBciclj inljaittcicljc RletljeiBunQ, fonbedi4
TJetiitigcn.
filt bic iiTJct l!aaarul' Slob TJctrilf,tc <eicljtucftct l i>ann fo[gt bie l'tilfmbr.
bal ~nnctftc burdjforfcljcnbc t}ragc: ,.GJiau&ft bu ball" lleqd\lmg
luic &rage QJfau&cn forbcrnb, @Iau&cn Iocfcnb, GJiau&en etlDelfmb,
i>urclj R3ctljcifsungbafs
luic S:ragc offcnfJad ~G:ful,
ct in IBaljqdt ill
~ufctftcljung unb l!cflcn. llnb 11Jladlja¥ 6ic g[aufJt, audj lDe1l1l lit
nodj nidjtl ficljt. P cpisteulro, idj ftcljc int @fau&cn, tuill audj m4t
luanfcn, bal foll mci11
fJicilicn,
@IaufJc fcin unb
ba{J bu flift uftu. 6cl)onff
fie iljr ticfcl
@ottcl
nid}t
bmm
tllcrftiinbniB
aulbriicfen
iftmlortc
iljm bet
nidjtB
~
unmiigtidj,
~fu
!onnen.
ljiittc
er
6oljn,
bann mus er 1!dlm
unb Wufcrjtcljuno fcin. '\)ft er auf bic (frbc gcfoamncn, bann gilt al fem
~ ct! unb stun bcn n inbcrn bicfct (ftbc, bmmljnt and} fie tcil bamn.
tnttcn
1uir 1111B an bic ljcrdicljcn fllcrljcifiungcn,
in
bie
fo
nudj
orofscr tJilUc im m!ort bet 6djtift uni gcgcfJcn finb I @icicn lUit gdJrii:
2 .\lot. 1,201 (.1!icb 241.)
st.1!.

Theological Observer. - S?ircljliclj•,Seitgefcljidjtlidjel.
I. amrrlka.

9lal ber e,nobc. f!Bal im ffalcnbct fiibameri!anif
unfcret
"1ffl
6t}nobaloenofjen au finbcn ift, bnrilbcr &crldjtct <£. 4}. IS. ina ,.ffirdjen&tatt•
6ilbamctifa
nadj ,.i>iefct
~
bon !porto
W!corc:ift
fcincan n'f1altc
in
email
.ffalcnbcr
baftc'f1cnbe
in fcincm fcdjftcn ;'Sa'f1roano crfdjicncn. ISie aU•
jii'f1tlidj, fo finbct fid) aud) bicl maI 1uicbct nnr outer,
1uirffid)
einhlClllb•
&e[eljrcnbcr nnb crbaulid)er l!cfeftoff barin. (fr fann bel'f1at& n~
luarm genuo cm1>fo'f1lcn IDerben nnb foUte gclDifi in fcinem B
lutljerif-.n
B flirafilicn
cine
djidjtcn
bic
fleincr
cinet
eincm W
e fcljlen.
,Oaufentljiilt
Wu{ser djid)tcn, cincril&er
Wug &urgifdje Sfonfeffion unb
amei <Uemeinbegef
au
unb
nul Wrgentinial.
er
Wnaa'f11
<Uef
unb tsraii'f1Iunocn. ISit lllOllm
nur ,etne anftrenoenbebet
tBatct
f!Bodje',
l!id)te @olucrr
,tftlDal unb
bom tuidjtigften
.~
lUctben bcm .Befer bie
llkge&cnljeiten be
in
melt tan
bel IBodd
Clottel !ura~ntereff
bot 'ffugen
aufe geief
oefiiljrt.
finbct .&nblDirtfdja~lidjcl'
bet
IDitb &efonberl
bem
mit
en IUetben. Wu{setbem
.l!efer Me
unferer ,aftoren unb l!eljrer folDic unfercr QJemcinbcn, !preblgt•
nb Riffionl1>lii~ beqeld)net.
i)utd) bic gro{se Wnaaljt bon Wnacl;cn
ljat bet ftalenbet
allan:audj
cine gelefen
erlje&Iidjegcfau~
IBetQto{scrung
Wllel
erfa'f1ten.
in
el 1Uo'f1l lUcrt, ba{s er
unb
lUitl>.
i'f1n &ei felnem tf!aftor au &cftcllen." iler IBerlaa
in tf!orto Wlegre
9ladjridjt
filgt abet. bie
aul•
'f1inau: ,.C5djon bollftiinbiQ
bedauft
8. IJ.
tier .l!•~rrl nOJniJiritu
1!ut1jeranem
,.S!utljerlf
laf,Oerolb•:
en
1!utljetl
IDit bie
im
d)en
,.IH
gi&t unmet nodj
uni
,QJro&ljeir
bortuerfen unb fidj iljrel ~elbcn
&rilften;allabet
einrlmeden,
feineren
feinb
bid
QJefell&n rilljmaL
i)d
fidj
bal milgen fie fidj
bafs bet ,tpl,t
allu ~U'ljeit
IDat unb bom !Jlolitilul audj fein ~
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an fldj ~ .oarm aw bodj, 1Da1 bet fan~c IRagiftez:fagen
,,uii,p • ~
fan~ gut~raige
Bu blefc ,Clm&lcit' au
~= ,a ~m etn~.
1!adc

ad(aat, bq Sutlez: ~~iget
fidj'I
~dj
gelDcfm, all
gdJil~.
IDiU '1cz: !einm
l'dI fleilegm, fanbem anttuorlm, IDal t!ralmul o~ gefagt ~= Clott
Seit, ~

lqtm
IVo gro(sc Sltan~lt il&et~b gmommm, audj einm
f&larfm •rat gegdJen. l[udj Icugne idj fell>ft nidjt, ba(J foldj le~ge !Reigung
IUIDeilen filnblge; benn el ift niemanb in biefet fdjllladjen !Ratut
alle o~e
Nred)m. i>odj IDcnn inbel jcmanb fo ift, 11Jle bic fflten ban ,Oeduicl
unb'f)a6cn:
limon
et ift a11Jat nidjt immet 'f)oflidj, fonft a6ct gut
gcfaot
unb aufrldjtig, fo ift ct ein !Bicbcrmann
jemanb
1mb &illig
unba11 Ia&en,
l1Jo
in bet ffirdje, 11Jlc
tauI111
ftrcitet
fPtidjt,
tittcdidj
unb bcn G}lau&cn unb
gutel Cleluiffcn &c'f)olt, fo ift ct <Bott gcfiillig 11nb a11dj bon uni in ~ren
au ~ltcn. !lBit 11Jlffcn, cin foidjct hJat 1?11t'f)cr. ~cnn ct '!)at &cftiinbig bie
bctf
unb fcin QJchJiffcn un&cf{ccft cr'f)aitcn. ¥ludj mu(J
nine 1!e'f)re
ein jeber, bcr iijn rcdjt cdcnnt, &cacugcn, ba{J et cin fc,t giltiget lll'lann
gelDefm unb untet fcincn fftcunbcn
craeiget, imntctbat
nie
ficlj
lic.
&rcidj
a&er
Unb cl hJat bodj ba&ci cin emft in feinem
IBefen, all einem foidjm lll?annc
hJat ge&il'f)tct.
Shara,
el
in i'f)m ein ,Oera
o~e Balfdj unb cin frcunblidjet lll'lunb."' {!:inioc lll?onate bot'f)et lafm
!Dir in einent anbern
ge•
Sut'f)ctl
antctifanifdj, fut'f)ctifdjcn .ffirdjcn&latt ein anbetl
arktel
il&ct
alto&'f)cit. ~ 11J11tbc Sut'f)rt a11Jat audj mt•
fcljulbigt, a&ct bomc'f)mlidj burdj
au
~inlueil
hJat.
bcn barauf,
ii&Iidjcn
8uolcidj hJurbe
bafs
jmet
8dt CBro&'f)cit
llftaB
a&ct in bicfem !Blatt
auf .l!ut'f)erl 6djtift ,.!!Bibct bal !Uapfttum au mom, bom steufel gcfti~et•
(1645)
in bent 6innc, bafs &cfonberl in bicfct 6djri~ cin lBei•
fpiel bon anftofsioct borlicgc.
Wto&'f)cit
gebadjt 60 'f)a&en fcljon bide
.
.l!ut'f)et fcTfm: ift ficlj &ctuuut 1mb fpticljt cJ audj a111, bah ct in bicfct 6djti~
&efonbcrl oro& fci. ~t fdjrci&t (Eit. it XVII, 1087): ,.Vldj, mcin Iie&et
IBrubcc in Ctljrifto, Ija6t mit'B
augut,
idj
ja
tuo
'!)let obet anbctlhJo fo o to & biel,
fagcn,
idjbicl,
rebe bon
bent Icibiocn, bcrffudjtcn,
bet
ungcijcurcn lll?onftro au mom. !lBct
meinc OJcbanfcn luci{J,
mu{J
ba{J
i,m
hJenig
tue unb mit lcincn Z!odcn nodj OJcbanfcn crlm1ocn Jann bic fdjonblid}e,
h:ewt
bctahJCifcite
ct
mit bem Z!od unb Blamm ~tifti,
.l!oftcrung, bic
unfetl Iie&en oerrn unb Ocilanbl, Iadjt banadj in bic 8auft, all 'f)a&e et
bel lJlarrcn Ci'ijrifti unb fcinct ~riften, glau&m,
bic iijm foldjc GJioffcn
gcfpottct, unb bodj oro(sc !4Jompa boroi&t, all fci ct (i'ijtifti !Bicatiul fclio madjc
tmb 11Jollc allc !lBert
mit fcincr ~dligfcit." lll?it bief et ~~
1)at cl cine &cfonbcre !Bcloanbtnil. Eiic 1ft beranTaht burdj
ii&etaul
ahlci
bcl tapftel taut m. an bell staifct statI V., IDcil
unberfdjaridc 6cf1tci6cn
biefet fidj amnafic, in OJiau&cnlfadjen
aunnbctl
bet
udcilcn all
IJlap~.
!l>iefel l3er&rec'f1en 'f)attc bet staif
namcntlidj
ct
baburdj &coanoen, bah
et
im Dleidjl tagla&fdjicb
{1544)
bon cin
6peict
bcn
frcielfocbert,
beutfdjel
bah
,rotcftantcn
bet
lonail
ilct iapft
ffnifct a1Icl IDibcaufe.
nidjt ocf
IBenn bal
cljc'f)e, fo 1uerbc ct, bet iai,ft, Ijodcrc !>?ahccgcln geom
11Jiinfc'f1ten, bafs Sut~t
. 6cll>jt ben
!at~olifdjc
bicfc i,apftlidjcn
\lilrftcnUnbctfdjontt'f)citen
gegen
bic t}ebct crgtcifc.
!lBode.\taifetl
'f)etaul
Sl:>el .llBcnn
hxitm,
bic
udcilte:
&ilfcn
mtubcr, Stonig 8etbinanb,
fo 'f)mte bet 1M'f)etgef
nidjt
bet
djcidJen."
bie
ii&el
!lBal bem
1!efet,
6~•
· {age nidjt no'f)et !cnnt unb ii&etbcnlt, anfta{slg ctfc'f1eint, i~ bie St'atfad}e,6djilbctung
ba(J Sut'f)et aut
bet QJreueI bcl ,apfttuml
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aaii,erteilen unb beren tyunffionen rebet,
man
ilfJet
tn bet
bie
8tegd f..W.
Bladjbem 1!utijct baran etinnerl ~. bafi bet !Jczii~ ban feinen aaam
~eologen unb ~udften getidjtet unb geflra~ tvirb, fa~ u forl: ..tM d4II
unb ftmfe i~
nidjt,
[ben
~ai,ft] tmun
audj
oijne bafi tdj fage, a: fd INllll
steuftl ij i n t e n a u I gelJoun, bollet :teufel, i!iloen, Clotte116ftmml• u1lD-,
unb nun folgt cine liingcre 'ilufaiiijiuno gnulidjct minge, bic ba: ~ GIii
fcincm ciocnm ~nncm ijeraulJ in bic !!Belt ocfqt ~t. WIJet man fd - '
in IJeauo auf bicfen ~unft mit fcincm Urtcil1!ut'~tl
illJct
CltofiOeit IIOrl'
fidjtio, tueil bet ,Ociiioc
einen
GJeijt, bet bodj
fo ,.reinen IJlunb unb 8dlct
ijat h>ic irgcnbcin !ncnfdj•, in bet ~ciliocn 6djtift tuaijtlidj nidjt felten
IJctilijtt,
,.fdjamlJarc
i:>inoc•
,ijil. a, 8; IJZattij. 1G, 17; BJlatf. 7, 19; ,Oefel
16, 15 ff.; OffcnlJ. 17, 1 ff.
\J. ,.
What about the Doctrine of Inspiration ?-Kirchliche Zeilachrift, November, 1029, publishes n review of Dr. J'obn A. W. llau'■
book lVhat Ought I to Bcliovo? stating tlmt "it is 11 book written "1
a mnturc echolnr and a Ohrietinn of much experience, and it will
appcnl to thinking Lutherans who aro troubled by the conflictilll
voices of the lenders of thought in our ogc.'' On the conflict regarding evolution tho reviewer lvcs
stntes: ''Hons eo
the problem, creation
or evolution, by accepting creation through evolution (V)." The
troubled Lutheran would certainly core to know where the nmenr
stands on this mnttor. And ns to the conllict regarding inspiration
the reviewr summnrizcs cbapt.c Il thus : "Wo accept authority in
religion, not bccnuso of any church decree concerning infallibility,
but because wefeel
sense
thoand
clnim of divine truth through the
convictions it hos wrought in ue.'' hnvo
·we n
right to know whether
the reviewer ogrccs with this stntcmont, pnrticulorly wl1othcr ho agree■
with it oe elucidoted in tho book. We know wlmt Dr. Hons thinks of
tho infnUibility and inspiration of the Bible. Tho book declares:
"Tho early position of Protestant doctrine put an infoUible Biblo Offr
against on infalJible organization. It is supposed that the original
manuacripta of tho books of tho Bible wcro without error in everJ
detail. No one ever IOW or can provo such nn infaJliblo set of boob;
but their mstence is made an article of faith. • • • What the theologian calls tho Word of God, namely, tbe spiritual content of the
Bible, is an authority of freedom. It ie not dependent upon a prior
acceptance of an infallible record or any doctrine of inapirati011.•
What does the reviewer think of tho inspiration and infallibility of
the Bible, the Word of God¥
E.
<llne !Dnhna mit !llrebtaem melilllflm OJcflflfelfltl. i)et
00111,JHI"'°" (Wuguftanaft)nobe) fi,rl~t cine mrol1ung aul, tvenn fidj in Su•
mlrnft
tm !Jttebigtamt IJOt•
!unft nidjt me~t fungc a a n n e t filt ben
fJereiten, aTl biel IJilije
,t
bet ff all tuat. !i)icf
Bvllctia
e
!i)z:oijung gcijt nadj einem
i,eran(afi
N._
baijin, ba(s bie 61Jnobe fidj
fqen
Rangeltman liBetidjt
mildjte, bem
miinnlidjen !Jtrebigern burdj !JJtebiget IV e i fl •
Ii dj e n <Befdjiedjtl alJauijelfen. ~n biefem 8ufammen~g lVitb auf bie
~atfadje ijinQeh>iefen, bafi jungebet
IRiinnct
auf i,on
lllotlJereitung
bal
butdj ben au etbmtmben getinoen
fagt: .!i)iefe
Qlqalt unb bie ~
bet{oqpmg im Vlltet aligefdjrec!t tverben. Wudj S!utijet ~ auf bicfe
tumn et a. 18.
Starg~eit [in bu Iciblidjm Iler-

.L,.,..,..
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fozgung bu ~ebleer] fdjacft bie am &eftm &egar,tm £lBi!fe bom !l)imft
lier ~ er&. i)enn nidjt alle ~m
bie Cleiftel{tade unb bie
IBeft!nbio•
left, liq fic filt ble alluf
djtDeqtm
Wz:&eiten nut ,Ca[s unb ,Ounger mtgegennqmm m~m. Unb bomeljmlidj
anbem
er, tvenn
fieljt,
triite,
einem
fannoliinaenb
~emanne
emiiljren filnnte.
n~tJ •~ • •

unbffld
.ftlnbu
flcgegnen, all IDenn er !IBeifl
baz:&m
bie
er
el.nm
G:Stanb
(XIV, 1050.)
Berna maljnt .2utljer,
bie, .ba[s
f
man
o im Wmt finb, aIfo Jjalte, ba[s fie !Raljrune
,Oiinbeu
i'1tt1 elmtcl marten,
cnttDeber
Iaffen bem
abet6tubicren o&Iicoen
Jjalflm oar balJon
mit anbem
(XIII, 8.) WnbercrfcitJ crinncrt .eutljer
frommcrbaran: ,.C!in
'14rcbieer
nur bnflir, baf5 er fcin Wmt rcdjt aulridjtc,
nidjt
bamit
lrieot,ben 6eclen oe•
jt,
ljalfen
or, ct
IJicl balJon
ja allerlci baau
feiben mufs, • . . Iiiffet'I Watt f,cfoljlcn fein, 1uo ct an cfjcn fticee ufhl., cincl an
triiftet fidj cr&ct
Ct foldjcl allcB tut, in jcnem
-2t&tn, hleldjct fo gro5 ift, bnf5 a Uc Ungliic!", fo er ljier lcibet, biel au ee•
tinge bagcgcn finb. • (VII, 662.) Wudj llBaltljer ciaftoralc, 6. 61) unter•
labt ti nidjt, hlcnn
ljicran au crinncm,
ct fdjrci&t: ,.!Bot
afler
aUem
nic, bafi nidjt lDlcnfdjcn, fonbcm bet ,O&r, befjcn
!Jlrcbigcr bergeffe
~ er ift, flit fein unb bet Gciniocn forge
armcl i?c(Jen
unb bah, je
geringcr fein i?oljn in bicfct 2Bclt ift, cine bcfto fdjiincre .ffrone iljm bott
&eigelcgt
D Ct Wlatwcn ljaltc flil atl!I C!nbe.. !IBaltijet fdjlie[st ljieran
,.!Bal fraocn
ban
betl!ut
h
unbanffJarm
bie
!Bode !Belt ljct:
!!Bir, fa
folgcnben
bicncn, ljn(Jcn bic !Ber'(iciuuno unb Ooffnung bel Oin1met.
ni~, unb luirb bic ·C!tftathmo unb !Bcrgdtung biefcl unferl ~ammerl
fa ero[s fein, bnf5 mil: nudj unB fcljt fdjcltcn tucrben, bah wit um foldjer
riinejcmaU
tuillcn
cinebcr !Bert uni
st
13eradjtuno 1111b ltnban16artcit
ober CiSeufacr ljn£,cn cntfaTCcn
cn. IBarum, nimmcrmeljt
IDerbcn wit
Eidjlucrcrcl
fagen, ~IJen
ctliltcn ¥ ~iitte
nodj dtual
bodj
lau&t,
bnfi cine foldjc oro{lc ~crtlidjfcit im etuioen i?c&en fein lulirbe;
llenn fanft luarrtc id} bcfjcn fcinc 6djeu gctraeen ljaf,cn, wenn idj audj
nodj
foUcn. • (6t. 1t II, 1287.) lBeibe stei(e fallen jcbet
AU ncljmcn:
C!in
1cm' fein' i!eftion, tuoljl
fa
Oaufe
wirb cl
int
Ocracn
~a
~~

rd, r

Fictitious Unity. - The American Federation of Lutheran
Brotherhood is an enthusiaatic exponent of it. Thia body, made up
of members of the Unit-Cd Lutheran Church, the Norwegian Lutheran
-Ohurch,
Iowa, Ohio, and several other synods, baa for
Augustnna,
its major objective Lutheran unity. Its second biennial convention
was in l!C8s
October 30 and 31, 1929, in Chicago and was attended
by 04 pastors and 215 laymen.
The reporter for the Lutheran (November 14, 1929) is convinced
that these men are ono in doctrine. "Another characteristic was the
evident desire to harness tl10 man-power of tho Ohurch for economic
reasons and for the more effective advance of tho Kingdom. Dr. llorohead remarked that, according to synodical statements made by the
otlcera of tho several bodies, as recorded at Waahington, D. 0., - and
not leu than nine were represented atconvention,
the
- the,y agree
in all eaaential points. Dr. llorehead's slogan was 'unity' rather than
"union.' Throughout the entire convention not one diacordant note
wu 10unded. There was
eifort
no
to obliterate synodical lines. There
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waa full acknowledgment of nationnliatic differences which etill oblamEach group baa certain
practiaea
peculiar to itaelf. Thele dutiDcdcma
must be recognized. Synodical trnditiona nro not readi17 cut aide.
It was perhaps becauae of thcao liberal constructiona that then ftl
BUch a fine apirit of fratcrnnliam. Ono woa mode to feel that he WU
back in tho apostolic timca when it was said, 'How the80 Chrilam
lovo one another!' Somo ono snid, 'We all look alike. Wh7 camo&
we be ono I' So arc they one. One in doctrine. One in spirit. For
the preacnt, more ia not essential. Tho Lord of all will take can of
the future. . . . Dr. Fandrey, president of tbo Iowa. Synod, Dr. 0. 0.
Hein, preaidont of tho Joint Synod of Ohio, and Dr. G. A. Brandelle,
president of the .A.uguatano Synod, wero tho spokesmen (at the bu·
quet) of their respective bodies. Dr. Fandrey bcliovca that the men
of tho Iowa Synod are better churchgoers than thoee of aome o~
synods, and tho need of brotherbood work is not so evident. Dr. Hein
wants full agreement in oll essentials first. Dr. Brandelle beliefes
that this body of men can be a great spiritual nssct to the Church. • • ·
Dr. T. F. Gullixson woe tbe chief speaker at tho banquet. He ref~
to tho celebration of the anniversary of tho Ontechiem, tho me of it
by tho fathers ond mothers of long ago. Dr. Gullixson hos learned that
for some provincial Lutherans it is eo icr to cross over tho line intc>
aomo Reformed Church than it is t-0cro n synodical line within ~
own Lutheran body. Dr. Gullixson left n fmo impreeaionhil-upon
audience.''
Tho Brotherhood is deluding itself. Tho unity extolled at Chi·
cago ia a fictitious one. Tho "nationalistic dHferonccs'' and ''Qnod·
ical traditions" would lenvo tho unity unim))nircd; but tho synod•
there ropreaontcd aro not ono in doctrine. Thero is tho vital difference
on inspiration and the sola oratia. The synods of tho Federation are
not one in these doctrines. Dr. Hein hod these thinl,'il in mind when
be "wanted full ogrccment in all csaontials :first." .And while Dr, l[orehead, according to tho Lutheran, stated that these bodies agree in
all essential points, according to tho Lut1uiran.
Ohurch H erald,
"he
[Dr. Hein] laid down ns tho first prinoiplo that thoro must be fint
of all unity in the truth, in doctrine. To try to fi.n d unity by workiD4r
t.opthcr and ignoring creeds is not tho true principle of Ohriatim
unity." It is rather a pernicious form of unionism. And both thole
who "because of thcae liberal constructions" ore ready to practilll·
fraternnlism and those who in spite of tho recognized difference in
essentials are ready to cooperate in church activities ore practili'Olr
unionism.
Aa to Dr. Gullixaon'a statement,- iI1dH'fercntism as applied to therclationa between tho Lutheran and tho Roformcd churches merits the
rebuke he administers; but indifforentism practised in intra-Lutheran
rolationa ia unionism still. His address (printed in the Lufh1ra11
Church Herald) eloquently extols tho treasure of the Lutheran
Church, the Catechism. But when ho stnt-es :these
"In streams
arethe murmurs of children reciting, of people singing, of groups COD·
feaaing, their faith, of men preaching, and, behold, when nlien tongueB,
merge into the common language of America, each stream finds the-
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other in l)OllelBion of like precioua faith iteelf," he ia epeaking of
• !ctitioua unity. - Unlesa this fiction be epeedily destro7ed, it will
1ead to full church-fcllowahip among the congregationa of the 117Doda
of the Federation.
The Lutheran of November 28, 1029 reports: "A joint Reformation eenice of all the churches of tho Joint S7Uod of Ohio and of
the United Lutheran Church in America which are in Columbus, 0.,
and vicinity was held recently in the Central High School Auditorium. . • • Tho 11ervico was in charge of the following pastors:
R. E. Golladll7, D. D., Grace Church (Joint Synod); Rev. C. A.
Robertson, Indianola Church; Rev. H. E. Haas, Hilltop Church;
Rov. Lewis P. Speaker, First Church. Excollont music wos furnished
by tho choir of ninety voices under the direction of Rev. Ellis E.
8B7der of Capitol University. It is l1oped that this meeting will be
but the first of mnny such joint services and cooperative endeavors.''
We do not belie,•o that all tho churches of tho Ohio Synod partici-pated. There is surely n mistake in the report. The churches (or
-church) thnt havo participnted havo mode themselves liable to synodical discipline. We l1l'C sure thnt the l1ope cxprcased in tho Lutheran'•
last aentcnec will be disappointed. Wo ore suro that the great majority
,of the Ohio people would subscribe to tho paragraph on "churchfellowahip" in tho late Int~rsynodicnl ThCSC8: "Church-fellowship,
1hat ia, mutual recognition of Ohriatians as brethren of tho faith and
their COOJlCration in church activities, presupposes, nccording to God's
Word and our Confessions, their agreement in tho pure doctrine of the
'Gospel and in tho confession of tho some by word and deed. (Matt.
"I, lG; Rom. 16, 17; etc.) Ignoring dootrinnl differences existing at
the time when church-fellowship is being established and maintained
-or declaring them to be of no import, is unionism, which fictitioualy
presents n unity that docs not exist."
E.
Death of Prominent Baptist Pastor. - When, 158,•eral months
.ago, Dr. John Rench Straton, pastor of Onlvary Baptist Church in
New York, died, n picturesque figure disnppeared from the stage of
.American religious life. Dr. Straton waa known aa a Fundamentnliat
who attacked Modernism without fenr and without kid gloves. His
-dcfenao of the Bible truths ngninst tho propounder& of the evolution
theory will long be grntclully remembered. Unfortunately, he was
:a dyed-in-the-wool senaationnlist, wboae vagaries and eccentricities in
this direction undoubtedly brought much reproach on the cause of
the Soriptures.
A.
Bedrcltuna !Reaer i:eftammte In 2atdnlf
tuirb,
met
ifl•llmerlfa.
!Jlegifo
,.IJtiebml•
!Jote" "1rei&t: ,.!IBie uni aul
&etid1tet
beaflfid1tigt man in
lieaug auf bfefel i!anb bie tBet&rcitung IJon ni"1t IDeniget all 260,000 !Reuen
reftamenten. P. SDabil, bet im IJotigen !Jlai !IZegifo fJereifte, liifst fi"1 lriefe
11ufgafle &efonbetl angelegcn fein, nad1bem et &ereitl in ftil,ean ~,ren
.a,nli"1 filt bfe iBibe'(bet&reitung in ~ina unb fforea gemidt ~ (Begen•
&efinbet et fi"1 in lfflglanb unb madjt au"1 bort eitimmung
Unteme,men.
filt bal
i>ie
"hmtig
!llegifo augebadjte
,Oaui,tm&eit fon im ~,re 19S0 cml•
gefil'rt tuerben, unb Irie ebangelifcf1en Wtbeitet in IRegifo &qei"1nffl fie all
oein IBed bon aana befonbem: !Bebeutung fib: bell 1!anb." i>fe IBer:&reituna
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bu IBUlct in alien .l!ihtbetn bu IBett. !Die hril: fie ~ II01: 11111a
~n. gdjilrt mit au ban &gen, ben bie Ulefomudion, inl&efonbue W
~iltige ,8eugnil bei: 1!ut~ranei:
baranau VIUQlburg
blefd
boi:
- bia"Ounbed ~
IBelt gwrad}t
bei:
~- Wud}
JDolien hrii: bmlm, IUam luii:
bal
~mrum lier Wuot&urgifd}en aonfeffton fdem.

3. :r. a

Ia the Unity School of Christianity Christian? -Thia - ' ii

to

alao known by the name of Truth Students or simply Unity. A aood.
brief description of it ia given in the "Open Lotter Notes" of tha s_.
dag-achooZ Timaa, which writes: "Unity, like Christian 8aience. ii
unacriptural and antichristion because it denies tho fact of sin, man'•
need of n. Savior, and the Gospel of anlvation through the abed b1oocl
of Christ as the sinners' Substitute and Savior. Unity identiiaa JDID
and God. That is the meaning of the word that designates this falae
and deadly religion. It teaches that there is no sin, aiclmesa, or death
nnd no Satan, or devil. It even goes to tho blasphomous extreme that
'man represents I .AM identity.' They make such statements u: 'The
I .Al{, or Christ'; 'In his true estate, man is the Ohriat'; 'In mind
both J ehovnh and J eaus mean I Al!'; 'I Al{ is man's aelf-identit,.'
"A valuable study of the subject is a booklet by C. E. PubWD,
Tho Unit,, BchooZ of Ohriatianil11
Toachinga
and Wli.at
Be1,al.
lta
(Bible Institute Oolportage Aaaociation, 843 North Wells Street. Chicago, 25 eta.)"
Since the Unity School of Ohristinnity, as we understand, felll•
larly broadcasts its "services'' and
errors
thus preaches its
to tbouaanda, the information here given may be of value to our pastors whole
J. T. lL
parishioners moy listen in to such broodcosts.
Liberalism a :Narcotic to llrlission Enterprise. - Under ~e
heading "Why the Halt in Foreign Missions I" Dr. W. M. Turnbull m
the Bundag-achooZ Timoa advances the well-founded claim that. "Liberalism is a narcotic to mission enterpriso." He writes (in part):
"The issue of Liberalism muat be equorely faced by denominational
organizations as the primary hindronco to ony large advance. There
is much encouragement in the fact that in a recent conference OD
missionary preparation, attended by repreaentatives of the principal
Foreign lfissiona hoards and training-schools of the United States
and Canada, two important admiasions were mode, oven though Liberals protested their inclusion in the report: 'a) Unitarianiam leau
aterilitg of propagating fJOtDOf'; b) RaZigioua LiberaZiam laaa ret to
reveal the dgnamic r,auion which miarionary ministry requiru.'
"If the men who advanced these statements could catch tho ear
of the Christian public, they would render important service to tha
whole miasionary world. When a missionary magazine publiahea.
even with editorial questioning, an article containing the statement.
that 'missionaries no longer go to India to moke Christiana out of
Hindus, but to make Hindus better Hindus,' the ordinary loyman ia
outraged. Questions regarding the measnge and meaning of Ohrilt
which attempt to UDdermine His claim to be the world's only Savior,
ma;y not disturb the faith of missionary contributors very much, but
they do undermine confidence in the leadership of the men who harbor
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them. lloet miaaionary enthuaioata have been educated OD the Bible
IDd NYere the achievements of men who were heroes of the historic
~th. They have not read of any miaaionar:, 111cceaaea on the part of
Libarala that would lead to offering them 111batantial 111pport. Indi'riduale repeatedly atnted: 'Although I am a lo:,al church-member,
I do not give through our board, becauao I am not eure of its aoundnea' Suepicion of LiberaJiam is deadening miaaionar:, interests in
the denominations. The people must be aatiafied thorough!:, before
there can be any hope for a forward move.''
The point here made is certainly well worth conaidering. Den:,
the truth of Ohriatianity, disavow the precioue Goapol-meaaage that
J'ena Obrist ia the onl:, Savior of the world and that ainnen are
aaved alone through His blood, and no weighty reason whatever ia
left why the Christian Ohureh should ■end miaaionariea to tho heathen
countries. If the question of miaaionary punuits is merely one of
making "better men," then, indeed, tho Ohrietian Church ought to
confine its m.iaaionary endeavors to tho home country, where there ia
sreat need of ''better Americana.''
J. T. lL
President Hibben's View Concerning God. - When recent]:,
the Chicago Seminary (Presb:,terinn) celebrated ita centenniaJ, President Hibben of Princeton University was one of the speakers. On
account of the prominent position ho occupies, his view■ on religioue
matter■ cannot be lightly regarded. In addition, he is a Presb:,terian
miniater, who may be supposed to have given some of the beat years
of his life to tho undivided study of theology. The 111bject of his
addresa at tho aforementioned celebration was "Tho Concept of God.''
What ho snid cnmo dangerously near to the shocking declaration, as
the Proabyterian puts it, tl1nt God ia a. creature of man rather than
man a creature of God. This paper quotes him as having said: ''It
has been said that in our modem age we are creating God after our
own imago; but we ean conceive of God only after our own image,
and we justify that conception on the ground that we are made in
tho image of God Himaelf; for, na St. Paul says: 'A man is the
image and glory of God.' We merely take that divine element, potential in us, that enables us to recognize and entertain idena of wisdom,
of juatice, mercy, goodness, truth, which are imperfect]:, realized by
ua; and yet we are inevitably constrained in our thoughts to raise
them to their higheat power and then ascribe them as attributes of
perfection to the Being whom we reverent!:, acknowledge as our God."
There you have the characteriatic earmark of the theology which we
call modem. The conclusions reached are not built on revelation,
but OD man's own observation, intuition, and ratioeinationa.
A.
A Scriptural Principle Defended. - The debate on woman'•
atatu■ in the Church alluded to in our laat issue is proceeding apace
in Presbyterian circles, and artielea are ,vritten on both sides of the
queation, con■ervatives as well as the innovators, or would-be emancipators, setting forth their views. From an unezpected quuter, namel:,,
from the president of a woman's college, come■ a atrong defense of the
Scriptural poaition. The writer ia Dr. E. D. Warfield, president of the
W"tlaon College for Women at Chambersburg, Pa. He place■ him■elf
10
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on 1 Oor. 14, 84: and 1 Tim. 9, 11. 15l with an emphatic "Th111 uith the
Lord," stating that "the Bible ia the Word of God and the worda of
St. Paul are contained in the Bible and nre God's Word to UL" Sama
of hia other ideu are worth being act down here. He agreea with
Dr. Erdman (Princeton) in the position that the distinction betw9l
man and woman made by Paul ''lies deep down in tho facts of huma
nature aa originally constituted." Man llOODl& to poue1111 the greater
fitneu. under mating physical nnd spiritual conditions. for the poR
of lenderahip and responsibility in the Church. Woman. howenr, ii
not inferior in intellect or capacity for strenuous effort and mQ' la,
claim to superior spirituality and consecration. ''Nothing worse could
happen to tho Church than its feminization." Women themaelvea will
not bo attracted more by preachers of their own sex than by JD8ll in
the pulpits, nnd the men who now come to church will hardly remain
faithful if the preaching will bo done by women. While many women
are good speakers, the "eaaential power of tho pulpit lies in qualities
which are maaculine.'' Paul has pointed out a more m::cellent Wl1
for women in 1 Tim. 5l, 15. Then Dr. Warfield lapaea into an enpaia
where we cannot follow him. Child-bearing in this PB88818 nall,J
meana ''nurture of children," ho aaya, adding that this waa obaenecl
long ago. It ia true that Chryaostom interpretation,
offered this
bat
it evidently does violence to the Greek term (tel.-nogonia). But the
following words of Dr. Warfield strike the right key. "Beginning in
the home, the place of the Christian woman baa been that of the
mother training her children in godlinc88, and her children ha't'II risen
up and called her bleued. In the Church she has been not only a willing hearer, but, like Dorcas. b11BY with charity. In every field she bu
labored for and with women and children. In nll times she bu borne
her full share of the burdens of life for and with man, and in times of
persecution she hu borne more often tho pangs of martyrdom than its
crown, though that crown baa been no stranger to her brow. Well II
she bu wrought, her work is not done. She cannot be spared from
her multiplied labors in Home and Foreign :Mi88ions and the aenice
of every good cauae to take up tho work of mnn."
A.
The Baptista and Disciples.- Under this beading the lfalelman-.Bmminer reports an attempt at union by two local churches of
the above-named denominations. Since, however, the union mOftment is gradually becoming more general, the writer of the article,
Dr. A. R. Stark, submits to the subecribers for his periodical for careful study tho "tentative agreement of the Disciple minister," with
special emphuia on four points: a) the name of the new church mun
include tho words "n church of Ohriat''; b) tho Lord's Supper mun
be obaerved by the new church every Sunday; e) the literature of the
new church must not have on it the name "Baptist." These, of eoune.
u the writer admits, are only ''facts of minor importance.'' But there
is a fourth point of greater importance than the foregoing. Thia ii
ezpreued in the words: ''No one could be aaved until he wu immeraed.
that his aina were forgiven in tho act of immersion.'' With this point
the writer takes issue. He atat-811: "It is not fair to assume that this particular Disciples church ii
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~ ,i,ical church among the Disciples. The preeent writer hopes that
it a not tn,ical. But it ia one church among the Diaoiplea that holds
the doctrine 'be immersed or bo damned.' I should like to know if
there are any more left that hold such a doctrine. We are entitled
to information on thia subject before our churches are asked to unite
with the Diaoiplea Church. The reference of tentative plana of union
to our aaaocio.tiona would give an opportunity for denominational
upreaaion and to gather information concorning local Diaoiplea
churches. • • • The unity of a few prominent leaders in both denomino.tiona ia not enough to guo.ranteo that auch unity exiata among the
thousands
of churches. It would bo calamitous for leaders to attempt
to unite churches that are not in agreement on the great things in
the spiritual life."
·
Whether the writer ia a libero.I or a conservative, he doea not
indicate; but inaiatence on immersion still aecma to be a criterion of
orthodoxy in Baptist circles. The Fundo.mentaliata regard it aa absolutely neceaaary, whereas the lfoderniata look upon it aa an adiaphoron. But bo that aa it may, we certainly agree with the laat two
aentencea with which the writer cloaea the paaaage and wiah that all
of our preaent-day union-mad denominations would carefully conaider them. If churches are really to unite, there muat be unity not
mere]:, among the prominent leaders, but alao among the churchea
themselves. Hence these have a right to be heard even if they voice
their diaaent. That would delay many a church union, not for the
worao, but for the better. The last sentence ranks highest in importanco; for it certainly ia calamitous for leaders to unite churches
where there ia no agreement in doctrine.
J. T. lL

rldjtd.

II. 2luslanb.
!Dle ~or,elt antlretlailfer
bet Ureibcnfct
1Jro1'aaaQa.
mil,.
IZBie bie .ll. QJ. 2. ff.•
~t
Dr. e. IZBengraf im .!Jleuen IZBienetgegen
~mat"
bie antiteligiilf
an
e
Iritmbet !Stene ein mutigel IZBott
,mpagcmba ge..
et fdjrei&t: .~ebe
ein fdjeint
antiutigiofe ,ropaganba
mit
IOet,.
mdjen. Blidjt aII o!J idj iljre !timlnene IJetfoigung tuilnfdjte - getui!
n"'t - , a!Jet idj finbe fie unfittiidj unb betafJfdjeuungltuiirbig. !Jlidjt aul
Cllau!Jmleifet - bet Iiegt mit fem - , fonbetn aul bet einfadjen, in Iangu
1!e&enkrfa1jtung getuonnenen
ein tetigiofetQJdenntnil, bafs
l!Renfdj untet
fonft
giilcfCidjet ift aII ein itteiigiofet. IZBie oft 1jafJe
idj in mciner, anem pofitiben Qllauben aI,gdeljtten ~nbiffetena unb eifepfll
anbm lD?enfdjen !Jeneibet, benen iljre tiefe !Rdigiofitiit einm
,Oait in
allen ~e!Jenlftilrmen gafJ I 6oidje enttDutaein
lD?cnfdjen feeiifdj
ift ein
fdjonbtidjel !Beginnen. . . . lD?it ift ane !JitofcitJtenmadjerei autuibet. Unb
bodj !Jegreife idj cl nodj, bafs einet,
fcft il!Jetaeugt
bet
ift,
im mertv bel fetfg,.
au
eine
madjenben QIIau!Jenl au fein, baau audj anbcu
!lkopaganba bel Ungiau!Jenl a!Jet l>eguife idj nidjt. lD?an 1jat !ein !Redjt.C!Jbadj,
f
unb fei el audj nut eine !Jaufiiliige
einem anbern bal djilQenbe
4,iitte, au neljmen, 11>enn man nidjt fidjet ift, iljm ein !Jeifetel, fdjonuel
,Caul !Jieten au lonnen. l(I,n !nenfdjen aul ban eut!Jten ,Oeim iljut Eieeien
bann
in bet IBilbnil bet ,Ot,potljef
m unb
i,Jjiiaf~Jji,.
Jjuaulaulocfen, um fie
fdjen tJragqeldjen filljudol ljetumitun au faff
bal i' t,edltedjetifdjet
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ifataHlmul abet tJctfu:cd)erlfd)et .l!eldjtflnn.• ~n blefa ~ 11funbct fidj
fldjbal
audj
maljncnbc
cn,
fclbft
Cllch>lff
bal
nod) (Jcl ebtm Bmbcnfcr finbct (t,gf.
2, 15) unb fcbem, bet batauf ljad, &caeuat. Ml
liljrlftcnbcrfoiounocn fo untJcmilnftio flnb, bar, fie iljtcn Utfimina nm bl
,ear, gcgcn bic l!Baljtljcit ljabcn {bgl. ~olj. 17, 14). l!Bocle bric bic oliQffl llal
Dr. l!Bcngraf IJcrbicncn
bar, cl,
man barauf adjtcl
~. lt. P.

mom.

Kuuolini'a Activities Predicted in Revelation 16?-Writiq
in the Preab11terian, Rev. Joa. Taylor Britan, D. D., contributa •
lengthy article to the discu88ion of the prospects for world peace.
Hie contention ia that there will not be any lasting, outward peace
on earth aa long aa J eaua Obrist is not reigning here, which will :not
happen, aaya he, till the Millennium scta in. We are here not intereated in the chiliastic notion expressed by Dr. Briton, from which,
of course, we dissent, but in his int.erpretation of Bev. 18, 18. 1'.According to Dr. Britan, the three unclean spirits which, u Bt.1olm
aaya, were like.frogs and came out of the mouths of the drqon, the
beast, and the false prophet, can be identified. The dragon (and here
we all agree with him, because tho Bible itaclf furnishes thia aphna·
tion) ia Satan. The spirit coming out of hie mouth ia a different one
in the various periods of history. In our age it ia Bolahovilm. On
the beast the Doctor quotes aome exegete, evidently approving of the
interpretation: "The beast ia twofold; territorially, it ia the Boman
Empire; personally, he is the laat Romnn emperor." When ha con·
tinuea: "Before our eyea, under the magic hand of lluSBOlini. the
Roman Empire rises again,'' he creates the impression that in hit
view Mussolini is the spirit proceeding out of tbe mouth of the beat.
"The false prophet" he seems to regard as a collective term, denoting
all thoae that teach pernicious, subversive doctrine; and the 11Pirit
coming out of their mouths nre tbe individuals ,vho are guilty of
corrupt teaching. If Dr. Briton thinks that l!uSBOlini ia pointed to
in thia paasage, that view can, of course, "not bo proved from Scripture.
If he wishes to hold such an interpretation ns n private, peraonal one,
we need not quarrel with him; but he must not demand acceptance of
it aa if it rested on divine revelation. In general ,ve have to 88Y that
interpretation of thia aort had better be avoided, because a few 18UI
hence it may be proved to have been entirely erroneoua, and the
enemies of the Scriptures may uae the occasion to heap ridicule OD
the prophecies of the Bible.
A.
lier ~eutfdjfanll
tBotfdja~cr
frilljrr
i>cutfcfjcn
e unb
eincm
fet,t brilcfte fidj nadj eincm 18cri* bcr
~cff bet
bcl
!Rei~ &ci
in !Rclll
J)od a&gcljaitmen
,.l!Biiljrcnb
18anfett fa aul:
[in i>cutfdjtanb] in bet
IJcrgangcnljcit auf bie rein intellcltucllc 18ilbung
oriif,te bet
l!Bcrt octeot
bnltbc, ift jc~ bie ent11>ic!Iuno bct foaiafcn, bet pljtJfif
djcn
unb bet CBe~fl,
• i>icfe 18cmctfuna
IJoU nod)&cbmf
.nutljerl
cigenfdjaften bie ,eciui,taufga&e bet
Icmte, 6otanoe
gfau&te beutf
einaaulh>cnbig
1Elnfcfj1:iinfuno.
bal
cfjc
SUeinffl
aat~ul
unb in bic !IJrapl umfqie, IIIUtbcn
tn bet lliqicljung liie .foaiaten•
IEigcnfcfja~m tcid)Iicfj ,.mttlricfeit•.
Bihm
mnnere
f o a i a I e n ~iocnfdja~cn i!utljerl ffleinct
~ f ~ im erftm ,eaui,ijtilcf (.Rion ben 8$1 llc&otcn•) Iqd
unb einfdjiitft: .l!Bit
Iic&m,
follm Clott filtdjtm unb
bar, IDit unfmn
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6d1a

lll&Wm an feincm .l!etbe !einm
unb fkbetn in alien .l!effidniiten";

.l!eib tun, fonbem i~ ~'[fen
femet:
.,IIBit fol[m (Bott
filtdjten
unb Iteben, ba{s mu: !eufdj unb aildjtig Ie&m tn IIBorlen unb IIBedm unb
dn jeglidja fein CISemaljI Iicbe
.,IIBit
1mbfol[cn
cljre"; femet:
Qlott filtdjlm
unb Ileben, ba{s lvtt unferl !Jliidjften 61eib obet 61ut nidjt ne'ijmm nodj mit
falf~ IIBare obet pbeI an uni m:ingcn, fonbem iljm fein <But unb
lqnmg 'ijelfen belfem
filrdjtm
1mb be'ijilten";
.,IIBit fol[enfcmet:
<Bott
unb Ile&cn, ba{s mit unfcm !Jliidjften nidjt fiilfdjlidj bclilgen, lm:tatm,
afterreben obet biifen .l!e11munb madjen, fonbcm fol[m
lljm iljn
tebcn
entfdjulbigm,
unb al[el aum bcftcn fcljrcn"; fetnct:
.,IIBit fol[m
Clutel bon
Olott
unb Iie6cn, bafi tuit unf
Bliidjftcn
ctm nidjt
mit .l!i~ nadj
fdnem l!rbcc obet
fteljcn
&eljalten
balfcI6c
cinem
~uf
Dtcdjtl
fih:bedidjnodj mtt
<Sdjcin bcD
an uni
&rlngen,
ilj111
au
unb bienftlidj fein";
femet: .IIBit fonen <Mott filtdjten unb Iieben, baf, tuit 11nferm !Jliidjftcn
abfpanncn,
obetabbtingen
!Biclj
obct abtumbig
nid)t fein IIBci&, @cfinbe
mad)en,
biefelbcn anljaiten, bafi fie biciben unb tun, tool fie fdjulbig
fmb." IIBaljriidj, cin ljerdidjet Untcrridjt iibet bie .,foaiaicn" IBet~Itnijfe,
kn bal
RJoif fdjon .,in bet IBcroangcnljeit" im crftcn ~tftilc!
bel ffleinm statedjiDmul .llutljctl gcl)abt l)atl ffemer: Wuf bie midjtige bie Sl'taf
&rage, mo'ijet
foaiaI !orrelt au I er, e n (menn
bal IRefuitat audjbcm
ljintet
.SicI
anttuorlet .llutljet
a11rilc!&Ieibt),
im
an,eiten unb btittcn ~uptftiic! bcl StatcQJilrnul, bie born djtiftlidjen GJiau,.
&en unb born Glc&ct l)anbcln. SDaljet l)aben audj botigel ~aljt. (1029) llRfutnet
au1 aUcn 18eruflftnnben
.l!utljetlS)eutjdjlanbl
SUeincm
!Bolf S?atedjil"
iljt
au
mu, aurilcfgerufm
nidjt
all au cinem tnudj, bal
nut bie ,.eleligfeitlftage",
!Jletcdl!itdje
!Jmftot
ff.,.
Iutljctifdjcn fonbcm audj bic ,.foaialc tyraoc"bicloft.
latljcrlfd'Jc
tlier
Sfird'Jc in 91onucgen
~bat IIBel[e,
bet
6t.
in OBio, Slormeocn: .,IIBie in a!Ien anbem
tutljerifdjcn .l!nnbcrn, fo ljat bic Iutljetifdje ffirdjc audj in !Jlortuegen iljte
8einbc. i1al finb botneljrnlidj bet !Rationalilrnul unb ~tljciDmul, bie in
!llot1ucgcn ailerbingl i1111netbeibcn
ftiit!et luetbcn. SDiefe
finb gefiiljdidje nodj
eine feft
tra
immct
lJeinbc; abet tuit .ein' nutc IIBeljt' bah ct
unb IIBaffen' ift." !iDiefcl IBertrauen
,Zotluegen
bie tuirb
Iutljc.tif
beinidjt
bcm
dje aufdjanbcn
5Hrdjc
rcincn
in
®>cm"
lllctbcn, tue11n
unb, tuo fie ba11on abgetuidjen ift, au bcm 1:einen ®>angelium
aurlicffcljrl. - 1l6ct bic ~ulbreitunn bet tilrnifdjcn ffirdje in !Jlottuegen
fidj~Iifdje
&rtidjtct P. IIBelle: .,iBiiljtcnb bet filnfaig ~aljte, in tucldjen bie
ljat
in !Rotlucgen bic
fe~aufeven,
eingetuanbett
fatljotifdje
faft 11ia:,un"
finb
finb,
il&et buitaufenb
ffirdje betfudjt
rl
.ftatljolifcn
tucniget tuatcn,
ba 1928
lortuegen
cingeluanbett.
iJolglidj,
all
'!)at
in !Rortuegen nidjt gebJonnen, fonbcm 11erloten. • Wudj
Statljo"
bean
Iiailmul
bic Iutljetifdje fflrdjc in !Jlortucgen bm <Sieg be11
gcnilbet lvitb
,alien,
fie bei bcm 1:cinen <Sbangeiiu111
bleibt
unb, tuo fie babon ab"
enn
ift, aum 1:einen IEIJangetium autiic!fcljrl.
ty. IJ.
gemtdjen
!,er !8apft !lagt iiu anllauemlle fd'Jfcd'Jte 1BeOanW11119 feilml bet
italimifdjm !Jttelfe..,IBati!anftabt"
\Jul bet
mutbe
unte1: bem 8. i)qanlia:
b. ~- gemetbct:
fidj .,!J!apft !J3jul '!)at
in einet Wnfpradje an bie ~ollfdjen
,tieftet &toml fc~ fdjatf iilia: bie ,eaitung bet fafdji~fdjen !Jmffe bet ffirdje g
fo!Die lmiilier, bafs d unta:
ratljolifdjm
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1lSO
!llrrmlf~trl unb 1rltarf~l~tll~r !Rotl1rn.
Pieper: Theological Observer. – Klrchllch Zeitgeschichtliches
bcn ococnhJCirtioc.n llcr~Itni(fen latljalifcljen 8citunom Id ianlld Imai
fcljtvierioer oemacljt tvcrbc, lirdjlidje Wnoclegenljeitrn unb Sntcreffm P kfprcclje.n, ii&rr fcinr
bcn ,apft
llcrirao
auau
6eridjtcn
criirtcm.unbi)agcgcn
fa
Uledjtr nadj ban nmm
cljen
au[srre fulj bie (fafi l f ~
in riidficljtJlofrftcr, unljiiflicljftcr IBcifc ii6cr bie .ffirdje, fa liq bu M
ficlj brranlaut ocfeljcn lja&c, ljicrococn fcljr eneroifclj barftrl["ig au lllcdal.•

"·"

,
an

.8• hilt. ~uB bcr ,,!Batilanifcljcn 6tabt" 1u11rbc untcr ban 115. 9lcacm&cr 1020 oemdbct: ,,!l:>ic 6diofpredjuno ban 186 britifdjm ~
unb latljalifcljen 1!nien, bic tvcoen iljrcl OJlnulienl in bcn ~ljren atDif4m
1604 unb 1670 ljinoeridjtct tuurben, tuurbc ljiet ljcutr bei einem .oci4mnt
im 6t. 1Uctcrl•i>a11t baUaaoen. .UnrbinnI Waurnc .unb cine gro~ Sall
cnolifdjcr \1iloer, bic bam 4)craao ban !JlorfoR ocfilljrt IUUrbcn, IIID'1stm
bcr 8eremanic &ci." i!Bir
biefe !Jldbuno iiliet bic ,,eeligfpu4ana•
6digleit
,,gu fpa
bic
bet 186 &ritif4m
untcr bet ft&erfcljri~
!lkirfter unb 1!aie.n
lrljrt:
fcljon,,mer
liei iljmn
an stabc cntfcljieben tvar. !l:>al tviffm !Dir
aul bet
tvclcljc
iljn [ben 6aljn Clattd, bat rin•
aioen SJZittlet atDifcljcn Watt unb ben !Jlenfcljcn] olaubd, bet tvitb ni4t
gcricljtct; lucr abet nidjt olaubd, bet i ft fdjan orridjtct, bcnn er
bclgtafld
cinocbamcn
nicljt
bcn !Rmnrn
<Uattcl", ~Dlj. 8, 18. &nm:
,,6clio finb bie st'otcn, bie in bcm 4)t'frm ftcrlicn, ban nun an•, Cffrni.
14, 18. ftbcr bcn riimifcljcn llnfuo bet ,,6eliofprccljuno• unb ~ •
fprecfjuno• finbct ficlj cine maricouno in ,,1!c1jre unb !IBcljre•, ~ 71,
818

ff.

IJ. ,.

Cline !Rrarranl1Jrrfitit In llfrifa. ¥Cul bet ,,,ljifabclpljia•Clcqdte•
teilrn tvir falgcnbcl mit: ,,i!Boljrrnb bie 9lcocr in bcn !Ucreinigten 6taatm
Innoft iljre cioene llnillerfitat befit,cn, mn(Jtcn fidj iljrr !Jla(fengcnoffm in
bet aftifanifcljen
(,cimat 6illjcr
aljnc cine fafdjc 6eljdfrn. mem !Rcmad
ift unlcinoft a6Qcljalfcn tvarbcn; in .\tampntn, bet ~uptftabt bcl englifilm
Uoanba, tvurbc bic rrftc afrilanifcljc, aulfcljlic&Iiclj
fiit 6djtvarar
bcftbnmfr
criiffnct. $)a einoc6omc !Jlrafcfforcn noclj nicljt aut llrrfilalmG
ftcljrn, ljat man ficlj cinftlueilrn
i!eljrct
cnglifclje
m.
ljafcn mil(f
i>ie lotIcfunge.n
ficlj auf !Jlcbiain, stierljcilfunbc, Wranrihmbc, ,ljilDIDgic,
~logic unb 1!anbtvirtfcljaff; fie rrfalorn in bet Stifualjdifpraclje, bk ctf
ill
eana !JZittrlafrila brrftanbcn IDirb. ~ ten 6cmrftrt ljabm f"' kmfl
ilbct brriljunbcrt fcljtvarac SJZufcnfaljnc
immnttilulicrrn
laffm. 6umc biefer
rrftc llrtfuclj rrfolgrriclj fein, fa biit~cn 6alb audj in anbcm stcifrn lfdld
!Regrrljocljfcljulcn cinorricljtrt tvcrbcn."
IJ. '-

tBermifdjtei unb aeitgefdjidjtlidje 9loffam.
l}ragc: ,,RBo fteljen bir i!Bortc ban 1!utljcr, bic in ,iljri~Iidje i)ogmati!'
III, 1526 aitiert finb unb fa tauten: ,IBcbct ift brr !papft ljiiljct aD bk
IBifdjiifr, noclj ift bet IBifdjafbir
ljiiljrr
!Jlrclbl)trr
all
naclj giittficljm Btr4t',
,Nee papa eat epllcopi1, nee epllcopu1 eat 1uperlor pre1bJteril't• t)lcfe
IBatfe ftcljcn Opp. v. L Erl. III, 384, inl mrutfcljc iibc.t feit Eit. 1!. XVIII.

819.

breiarljnte feine

!l:>ie i!Bartc

finbcn fulj am 6cljlufs ban .8utljrrl ~dautrmna tliet!papfter

~fr

.man

bet (lc!Dalt bcl
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